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SELLING OFF HARDWARE AT COST !
SEüOoaK jw mmræ

Oui Nails @3:2 5 per keg, T Hinges 6|c. per lb., Window Glass, ordinary size, $2.20 per box. Putty 3'e.

Iron $2.25 per 100 lbs., Sleigh Shoe Steel 4 cents per lb.
Spring Steel, 4 cents per lb!, AXLES 1 inch $2.25, 1| inch $2.25, lj inch $2.50. AXLES 

Borax 17 cents, Shot 8 cents per lb., Cow Chains 25 cents each. Horse Rasps 14
Cast Steel 16c; Mould Board Steel 5 cts; Coil Chain

1XLES, half patent, 1 inch $2.50, 1J inch $2.50, 1 j inch $2.75, Springs 10 cents per lb. 
in 37ic; BelloiFs, 30 ip., $12, 32 in. $12.75, 34 in. $13.60, 36 in. $14.45, 38 in. $18.70;. 
ain 5-16 6c per lb ; 3-8 5|c. per lb., 7-16 5c per lb.

w* COAL OIL ELEVEN CENTS 33Y THE BARBEL. ^

And all other Goods equally low, including Lamps, Glasses, Wicks, &c.
Guelph, Sth February, 1868. m

(Suchilt (Bmthw .Ch,n“e rebellion,-ai the be
___  v ^ W ginning of the new year the rebellion

office : .............. m AC don x ell st it LET | in China was still unsüppresscd,but our
information

FRIDAY EV’NO, FEB. 14. 1808.
about its progress and 

present condition js very indefinite.— 
It is admitted that recently the Im
perialists were defeated in a great bat 
tic, and suffered an immense loss | but 
they claim to have since regained tl^ 
ground they had lost. It is well know:

Brain Science.
A paper by B. W. Richardson M D., F.

R. S. lately appeared in the English 
Pop'dur Sciritct' litcieir, on the Physics 
of the Brain from which we glean the that no matter where a traveller maj 
following information —Prior to tho Ume j.g, in China tlrcone grand chnractci 
of Charles the Second, the nature a»d | j^ic feMttre'thal forces itself nport bJ 
functions of the brain were a complete lnoticc1s a redllDdant population. 1 
mystery ; so much so that some thought I tbc battlc abovc rcfcrred t0 80,000 mel

are said to have been left dead upthe secretions of the nostrils h ere idea-j
tical with brain matter. A Ur. Willis, 1 th# Md) but eTen such a- s|„lgh[, 
who lived in taht reign, proved that the be , c0Dsidcrablc time.in di,nisij
brain was tlesh aud blood; that it was ... « ,... . : ishing very sensibly the four dr fdivided into distinct parts ; that it was . , . al_. .. . , .,1
found in animals as well as men. but in hundred millions that sWarm on tH 
much smaller quantity ; and that the l?ce °f ^bina. particularly aâ LnànJ 
duality of mind bore a certain 1 elation to Chang and Tung Tung will pause anl 
the quantity and quality of the brain, f stroke their pigtails a considérât»! 
Gall carried his investigations in the same interval between such efforts, 
line much farther ; and Spurzheim added - - ■ ■—
something, though he went off in the Thé Grernmn papers are filled witl 
mctaphsical direction, instead ofndhcr- llcart„rending details or the famill 
ing to the path cf strict physical investi- ■ .... ° n ■
gntion. Hence phrenology grew upas which now prevails in hdstern Pru| 
a science in advance of facts od which sia. in consequence of the failure 
t,, found it. Next came Majendic and ,h Bucee8aive crop8. 1„ a numb 
other anatomists of the French school. *
who, by cruel experiments ou living ani- of places tyj>hus fever has broken < 
mala, ascertained a nnmbr of very im- and the amount of misery met 
portant facts concerning the working of j thousands of people baffles .
the brain ; all of which, however, were , ? . * \ - -
liable to uncertainty,on account of the description. The Prussian (rover! 
disturbance of the living functions by the J ment and local committees are u1a| 
operations performed.

Dr. Arnott made the greatest discovery : , „ . ... -, „ . ■
that tire brain might hu frozen in part, much relief as possible to the sufferet| 
and yet completely recover all its fuuc-
lions ; and subs, .punt experiments have I T| Satnnbu/ Review remarks til 
demonstrated that the.wliolu biam maj ... .. 4 P
be frozen, without prevu^ku the lungs f no single item of news, of at all a i 
and hem t from contmuinj^iewet and the i liable kind, that has hitherto come I
brain will slowly hut completely reiover , . • • . « n - • Inil its powers by tin gradM restoration US from Abyssinia is bad. Evorythll 
of heat. If, however, the freezing ex-, is a little better than wc were lcd I 
lands to the spine, the lungs cease to act ex,wct There is more water, thef 
and the functions of life cannot be re- . .
Stored. Cold-blooded animals may be , are better passes, the natives are md 
thus frozen for a long time and recover, , friendly. We may therefore hq 
Imt warm-hloodvd animals would g™d-i that tbings wi]1 gn on well, evenfc 
ually sink it the process of hvam-treez-1 ° ■
ing were prolonged. When the brain ot | they go on very slowly and very j 
a warm-blooded animal has been frozen pensively.
into a lump of ice, ns far ns the eighty- ‘ " ____ __________•
four per cent, of water in it is concerned, I ~ . ,,
its powers are as completely suspended | Steam Shiv Accident.—xlessre. . 
ns in actual dvath and the operation of |lvor, V“ 'JvferP°31 ahipowners, have e 

............ ceeefuly defended an action brougcaloric on it brings out signs of intelli
gence first, then attempts at forward against them by Mr. Fox, a gentlemi 
motion, then sensation, and finally the I V'wk.hire who was Severely ioj 
animal recover, and its memory is rc. | wh.Ut t^kmç tx pamage to America 
stored as completely as ever. From this l"Mrd ,lhe } U a, S"’*"1 >
it is inferred, that all the knowledge ac- \ f ““^or at (juetwstown Mr. Fox eat 
quired by the sense* is stamped on var- !?«*'“<*“!»■, and when the dinner 
ions parts of the brain, and, when sensa
tion returns, the stamps or photographs 
or impressions are just the same as be
fore the freezing.

A very singular result occurs where the 
forepart only of the brain is trozen. The 
animal then rushes forward ; and, if the 
back part only is frozen, it rushes back
ward. tumbling over and over, and show
ing that in neither case lias it any con
trol over its motions. The explanation
is,that the faculties balance each other,and ^ _____ __
if we destroy for a time one set of them, ! th'ëdôfooceoôod, and found for the di 
the other acts with uncontrolled power. ; (ianl8;
This is the desire tu leap over a precipice, . ' «mono tiik
or tu rush madly forward in a battle-field , L x ....
to shrd blood. The excitement, h.eith- I “.n™™ •? AB^l n ë TnwlLT 
or case,has paralized tea considerable ex-1 '»«. » connect,on w.tl, the English 
tent, the from part of the brain, and the 1 l,cdm°n Abysanra now V -, . , • , attention of veterinary aerceone in Run

"i !?,""-anima P‘ I • 111 arriving at Adala the cavalry liori

rang, in bis hurry to.leach the dinl 
saloon, he mistook his way and tumhr 
through an open hatchway into the- 
house. For the defence it was shown! 
Captain Judkins, the commander of j 
Scotia, that he had commanded that \ 
eel for six years, and had: during t. 
time conveyed 25,570. passengers acn 
the Atlantic without a single. accidJ 
In a vessel taking in cargo it wasinçvg 
ble that the Wehwaya should be < 
and passengers ought themselves t 
with reasonable caution. The jury 1

FRENCH’SThe Estimates for Ontario.
The estimates of receipts and expendi

ture for Ontario were laid before the j f* ■ __ .iflUinmHouro ^erdayrrhnmday), by .he Hon. ÇOnOlÎlOII PUWDcR|

The Treasurer estimates an outlay of $1,‘ —and

293,837, asd an income of $1,853,638,91 >
showing >a surplus of nearly $r>60,009, ! HEAVF. REAMED Y

HEAVES
i Thick and Broken Wind,
' Coughs, Colds, Inflam

mation of the Lungs,
And aU,Dis« ancs which affvvt the wind of Horse?.

It is the lit .st mcdifinc known for removing nil 
Impurities of the Blood and producing a Sleek 
am! Glossy Coat, ami they have a pcenüarh >fini 
«fleet in Cleansing the Skin, tu Ah h l/iui.,1.: 
Meilieine they wiflhe found superior to any otln;r 
Powder made. Prrisiml Ly

A. B. PETRIE
Chemist and Druggist, Apothecaries’ Hall,

" .iket Stiuare, Guelph.
Guelph. 20th Jan. 186$.’ wil

A.DC.-?V

île tv Atlmtiscmrut5.

NEW CLOTHING STORE.
msaSO'VAXi!
JAIWES CORMACK

y^EGS to notify his Mends ami the publie that he ha> it moved

THE SPLENDID NEW STORE
Next the Hardware Store ol JOHN HORSItlAN, ESQ.

On hand, a la?ge Stoek of tint-class

BEADY-MA D E CLOT HI N G.
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
In order tu make room for the SpringSh-ek. All ORDERED WORK done up ns usual in llrst-clais 
style. A perfect lit and the best of workmanship guaranteed.

Reiuenibfijr tlw New Store, Wyndhamn , next tlourto II< r-man’s.

JAMES CORMACK,
Guelph, 14th February, 1S6S. -Iw Wymlham-st., Guelph

FaMf eUlar A tient ion
Is solicited to another lot of • /

obtains tup-hocked sway.
an,( transport males were mken w!t^|* ] this country has furnished, since the lktr

Removal.—Mr. Jam.-
sudden illnees, which Dr. Jones, ot 

Cormack has ! expeditionary con* assserts to have its in <iu«-9tion "has l>een cuncted, of a pmlia- 
. - - a e r.*8il° meutarv candidate mean enough to seek

finally remnved to the store in Mr. Hofig’a i™‘raHe Out of “torn hundred ‘ am i ?l,ej'.er in. ,'rom » contracted
seventy five homes lZded at Zoualia ( ,n conrso of Ins canvass.

October 25, oue liundrail and twenty died The influx of volunteer# for the Papal 
and forty had to bo left behind. Alioiit army is still very great. Not only Eu-

new block of buildings, and has opened 
out. His old customers will know where 
to find him, aud with him a large stock 
of excellent cloths and clothing. His 
present extensive and elegant establish
ment will enable him to accommodate, 
while at the same time it will entice, new 
patrons. Good lits and perfect satisfac
tion are the rule, not the exception, at 
Mr. Corwack's.

two hundred and fifty mules had fallen 
victims to the disease. This leaves about 
one-third of the vanguard dismounted. 
rl’he natives assert that the region is mor
tal to the genus horse ;.they nëver bring 
the animal there.

rnjH\ but America, Asia aud Africa send 
to Rome their quotas to the special corps 
of Zouaves. According to the last re
cruiting lists this body now comprises 
one Indian, one Abyssinian, ten Cana
dians, seven Peruvians, one Malay, (for-

More than a hundred make a livihood 
in New York by catching rats and sell- 
*“T them tv the rat-pits.

The Court Journal of the 25th ultimo ! Hitiaus, romowhat
says : Viscount Monckhas been requested 
to retain the government of all the Can
adas for another year, owing to the im
possibility of removing the Earl of Mayo, 
who is named to succeed Lord Monck, 
from the Chief Secretaryship of Ireland, 
at the present unsettled state of aflkire.

related to the late Soulouque, &c.
Brett’s Widow.—The chief constable 

of Manchester announces that a sufficient 
sum has been collected to afford a com
fortable provision for life for the widow 
of Sergeant Brett, who was murdered by 
the Fenians at Manchester.

IVUK Guelph Amateur Dramatic Club intend 
. giving avm I" <»f their |>opular entertain- 
iiiunts ill the TU» N HALL,

On Wednesday, 19th Feb.,

II AUK ARO SNA !
By John Bruwii, It. i> will be produced for the 
jlratliinc iiM 'ana-la . •> cniiclude with the' mar-

THE HAEET MAE
Tickets 25c. Rcscn c>I scats rule.

M. ARMOUR, Manager. 
Mn. VALE, Leader of Orchestra.
.Guelph, 4th Feb, 1868. dt-i

IN STOCK & FOR SALlf

Low PRICES.

'F LESALE & RETAIL.
50cases Martell’s Old Brandy. 
50 “ Hennessy’s do
50 14 Otard Dupoy Brandy
50 44 Ginger Wine.
Barrels of Malt, Old Rye and 

Common Whiskey.
200 bushels of Dried Apples. 
IOO dox new green corn Brooms 
Porto Rico Molasses, Standard, 

Golden and Amber Syrups. 
Coarse and Fine Liverpool Salt. 
Oatmeal and Buckwheat Flour,

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, Feb. lltli, ltidS dw

DUNDAS COTTONS
At I Oc., I I c. and I 2 c., superior to anything In the trade at the 
present time. OPENED TO-DAY.

BOARDERS.

TWO or three gentlemen can be &e.commoda*ed 
with good moms in a tin-t elass private houae. 

A gentleman and his lady not objected to. Apply 
to MISS GARD, tjneboe Street.

Ouclpii, Feb. 8, 1868. 41 w

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
T>Y two men -willing to act in any capacity as 
J > labourers or gonond servants. Character 
excellent Apply at tliis otBee, or to N. Iitgln- 
botliani, Druggist.
Guelph, Jan. 24th, 18-18.

Guelph, Feb. 13, A. O. BTJCHAM.

Cç o o d G r a c i o u s Me &
Where did you get those delicious OYSTERS ?

Why, at BERRY’S to be Sure!
who's mit n »■ r if in’.

The Confectioner onWyndham-st
WHERE ALL THE GOOD THINGS ARE KEPT.

Guelph, 11 th February, 1S68. 

THE LITE OF JEFFERSON DAVIS

BY FRANK H. ALFRIEND, of Richmond, Va.
formerly editor of the “ Southern Literary 

Messenger," and well known both during and af- j 
ter the war, from his connection with the Rich
mond press. This is a full, complete and authen
tic history of the life and services of the great ; 
.SouthVrii leader. It is a new and origin. ! wmk. | 
and sheds a Hoisl of light upon many imp -riant : 
subjects eonuectcd with the late war, wlii- b have 
never been mideratood—or, at bestimpeiie- Hy <n, 
-because the facts necessary to their Ity-idauon 
have remained inaceeasiblc to all previous writer.-. 
Mr. Alfrlend has uue-iualle-1 and pe- ulinra-haii- 
tnges in the preparation of this volum-, as will hi 
ajipnrent to all on examination. It wi!'. - 
where lw looked for with eager interest, nu-l i- 
certain to prove one of Hie most rapidly scliing 
hooks ever published.—For circulais giving full i 
particulars, terms,,&c., a-l-lrcss l>. I». Egcrt.-n. 
Hamilton, General Agent for Canada. Agent f 
GuulpU Town uml Township, and Erin

JOHN WOHSFol.l*. 
Feb. 12th, 1808. Uw2iu

ATjTjAN’I

" Wanted Immediately

ACTIVE, Euorgotln Men and Women, t--solicit 
drdera for New and Popular Works. Apply

I). I». BGBRTON, 
Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 8th, 1868.

Store to Let.
fO LET, 

toT
Guelph, Feb. 13,

store on the Market Square. Apply

Wool, Hide and Leather
DÏJPOT,

No. 4, D&y’sOld Block,Gordon Street.
Gucjph, July 31,186 ' (dw D. MOLTON

Barber SHOP.
IS THE BASEMENT OK

Castle Garden SALOON,
W e»l Market Square.

SHAVING,
HAIR CUTTING,

SHAMPOONINC, and 
‘ HAIR COLOURING,

Done in First-Class Style.
Making and doing up Curls for Ladies 

Guelph, February Ctli.<llni

Strayed or Stolen.
STRAY F.D "T stolen from the pivinwes jf the 

subscriber, Macl-nnell 8tr. vt, on the 30th 
Jaiiuai' last, a white vow, medium size, 4 years 

old, with 1 "ins turned in at the top. •'"> per
son giMiig such infornintioii «» will .ea«l t" lier 
recovery V ill be handaomely rewarded.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG. 
Guelph. :t!i Feb, ISOS___________dw3

SEED WHEAT.
FOR sale by the aubserlbur, a quantity of Wbt af, 

known ‘ as • Amber," or “ Platt a Midge 
Proof," a new > ariety. ty b ic Canada Farmer, 

vol. 3, pages 41 qnd 121.
JOHN KIRKLAND, Guelph Tp. 

Guelph, 2üth Ja» 1868.


